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AMUSEMENTS.
I.YRIC (Broadway at Morrison) Musical

comedy. "A College Vamp." Three shows
daily, 2. 7 and 9 P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures. 2 to 5.
8:45 to 11 P. M-- Saturdays. Sundays and
Mondays continuous. 1:15 to 11 P. M.

PANTAOES (Broadway at. Alder) Vaude-
ville. Throe shows daiiy, 2, 7 and 9:05
e. M.

THE OAKS Amusement park. Parisian
Follies in "Follies of Today." Take cars
at First and Alder.

OKKOOMAN AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following; aftents. at

your summer resort, to secure the most
prompt delivery of The Oregonlan. City
rates. Subscriptions by mail are payable
in advance.
liarvlew. Or
Hay City, Or
Hayocean, Or
breakers, Wash
Brighton. Or

W. A. Slpprell
..O. E. Shelley
F. D. Mitchell
J. M. Arthurs

A. W. Rowe
Carson. Wash

,C. R. Smith and Mrs. M. St Martin
Chinook. Wash R. Knutson
Kcola, Or Cannon Beach Merc. Co.
Garibaldi. Or..D. . Ellis and J. L. Kidder
Gearhart, Or W. L. Robinson
Hot Lake. Or Hot Lake Sanitarium
Long Beach. Wash W. E. Strauha!
Manhattan Beach, Or. ....Sarah F. Angell
Mansanlla, Or E- Kardell
Nahcotta, Wash H. J. Brown
Neah-kah-ni- e Beach, Or... A. C. Anderson
Nehalem, Or D. C. Peregoy
Newport, Or O. F. Herron
Ocean Lake, Or Nettle Tomprett
Ocean Park, Wash Emma S. Campbell
Pacific City, Or D. F. Edmunds
Kockaway, Or Frank Miller
Seaside. Or C. W. Alward
fihlpherd's Hot Springs. Wash

Hhlpherd's Hot Sprlnirs Hotel
Seavlew, Wash G. N. Putnam
Tillamook, Or J. S. Lamar
Wheeler, Or..Jas. Hamilton and Leo Sohler

Picnic for Disabled Veterans.
Disabled American veterans of the
world war will be entertained at the
Oaks amusement park next Tuesday,
With an outing and picnic given In
their honor Dy the disabled veterans'
auxiliary, of which Mrs. .George L
Williams Is president. Manager Cor-dra- y

and the concessionaries of the
park have extended the courtesy of
the entire organization to make the
day one of pleasure and enjoyment
for the veterans and their hostesses.
A special committee headed by Mrs.
Clara Adams called Friday at the
various schools and places where the
men are taking vocational training,
or are otherwise employed, and ar-
ranged for a holiday for them. Those
who are In the hospitals will be
brought to the festivities in cars pro-
vided by the auto corps of the aux-
iliary.

Garage Permits Favored. Recom-
mendations will be made to the city
council next Wednesday that the ap-
plications of the following persons
for the erection of public garages be
granted: Albert Hutler. on Holgate
street between East Thirty-nint- h and
Kast Forty-seco- nd street Southeast:
C. T. Cates. 94 West Lombard street:
G. C. Bamford. on Division street be-
tween East Forty-eight- h and East
Fiftieth streets; J. P. Feldman on
the southwest corner of Division and
Kast Twenty-sixt- h streets, and Gud-ha- rt

and Schlel on Union avenue and
Alberta street.

ROPB RlDINO TO BntkRTAW BOTg.
Bucking broncos of rope will be em-
ployed to oust the most skillful riders
In North Park playground this after-
noon at 4 o'clock when a saddle rid-
ing contest will be staged. A stout
rope stretched between two trees will
be mounted with a saddle and smallerropes, fore and aft will give the sad-
dle all the bucks of the saddle
mounted on the most untamed pony.
Many boys and men of the district
will endeavor to ride the improvised
cayuse. Eugene Richmond, playground
director, will be in charge.

Clothing Gifts Wanted This Week.
Contributions of clothing for the

destitute people of central and east-
ern Europe are being solicited all
over the United States this week by
the American Friends' service com-
mittee, with the of the
American Red Cross. The call is for
all kinds of warm and serviceable
clothing and materials from whichgarments may be made. In Portland
the Red Cross chapter will receive
contributions at its main office, 301
Piatt building.

Street Transfers Approved. City
Commissioner Barbur has prepared a
report recommending that the offer
of the county board of commissioners
to take over portions of Jersey, St.
Johns and Kellogg streets and pay thecity $23,000 for a portion of the cost
of improving, these streets be ac-
cepted. The commission of public
docks has approved the plan and it is
probable that City Attorney Grant
will be requested to prepare proper
papers to carry out the arrangement.

Think of It! Eiffel underthings
(feminine B. V. Ds.) are going to
ell Monday for $1. Silk and fiber

stockings In novelty ribbed, two-ton- e
effects, as well as taupe and brown,
will sell for $1. Brassieres of silk,
of treco-mes- h and of brochet go for
$1. Too, there will be fancy garters
and many other big values at $1.
Kathryn Coffield Shop, Morrison,
below 10th. Look for tha window
boxes. Adv.

Actually Less Than Cost! Mon
day, we're going to sell silk and fiberhosiery in colors and in novelty ef-
fects for only Jl. Much of it actual-
ly cost 1.B0, but we're closing out
hosiery stocks. Too, there will be
Eiffel-mad- e underthings. now marked
$2.95, for $1, and brassieres that were
originally as high as $2.50 In price
for $1. Kathryn Coffield Shop. Mor-
rison, below 10th. Adv.

Plan Now to attend the big dollar
ale bright and early Monday morn-

ing at the shop of Kathryn Coffield.
"Morrison, below 10th. Look for the
window boxes. Eiffel undies (feminine
B. V. D's.) for $1. silk treco-mes- h

and broche brassieres for $1 Silk,
and fiber hosiery In taupe, brown
and novelty ribbed effect in two tones
lor $1. See windows. Adv.

Do Not Forget to call up East 30S8
when you want the Salvation Army
auto truck to call for cast-o- ff cloth-
ing, magaxines. newspaper3. furniture,
etc. Address 6 Union ave.. Major
John Bree, district officer. Adv.

The Tragedy of Fat! The misery
of rheumatism, constipation, etc. All
these troubles disappear at Brown's
Hydropathic Institute, Stevens build-i- n

k- - Summer time is the best time.
Adv.
Keeps Business Men Fit. Renewal

of life cells defers old age and keeps
you fit for business. A new method
patronized by our best business men.
Dr. Dee, 413 Artisans bids. Adv.

Astoria and Seaside s e leaving
New Houston hotel. 72 N. 6th at
Bdwy. 16S. 2 A, M. 9 A. il., 1J M,
S:30 P. il. Av.

Comb and spend July 14 at Ellahurst
with the Daughters of Isabella. Spe-
cial train leaver Union depot at 10
A. M. Adv.

Hotel Seaside Seaside. Or.
Ocean Beach resort, excellent meals,

dining room .' cea ocean. Open all year.
Adv.
Tired, aching feet can ba relieved;

consult Dr. Ingalls. Knight Shoe Co,
Morrison, near Broadway. Adv.

Perfection Plaster Wall Board,
cheapest and best. Timms, Cress &
Co., 1S4 Second st. Adv.

KlCHARDSON & BOYNTOM- plpelesa
furnace. J. C. Bayer r urtact Co..

04 Market st. Adv.
Kegs', hardwood, new and d.

Panama Cooperage, Front and Salmon.
Adv. ,

k Kemhbrer Coal. Carbon Coal Co.,
ILlne agents. East 11SS. Adv.

Storekeeper Accused of Boot-- l
boging. Mike Febis. proprietor of a

second-han- d stove at 246 First street,
wa arrested by the police morals
srjuad aid charged yesterday with
bootlegging. Febis is alleged to have
(old a small quantity of liquor to
Patrolman Hatt. The place has been
under suspicion' for s,ome time. His
case will be heard this week in police
court.

David Dapp Home Is Robbed.
Watches, rings and other articles of
Jewelry, together with $10 in cash,
were taken from the home of David
Dapp, 1355 East Madison street, by
prowlers who forced an entrance into
the residence during the absence of
the family. The burglary was dis-
covered when the family returned to
the city from a short trip to the
beach. .

Apartment-Hous- e Tenants, Atten-
tion! May and Elton Court apart-
ments gutted by fire. Tenants lose
thousands of dollars in" personal ef-
fects. Are you protected in case of
a fire? If not phone Mar, 2391 for
rates. You might be glad you did so.
Do it now be fare the fire. W. R.
McDonald company. All kinds of In-

surance. Yeon bldg. Adv.
JAck King Cures Rheumatism of all

kinds. No cure no pay. 1 have cured
over 4300 in the last four years, have
their names and addresses on my
desk. Come, see for yourself, get in
line and take your turn, to all alike.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P.- M. Men
only. 83 V4 Fifth St.. second floor.
Phoenix bldg., corner 5th and Oak ets.

Adv.
Strikers Thouoht Boy's Assailants.
Marine strikers are believed by the

police to have been responsible for an
attack on Wayne Taylor, a messboy
on the steamer. West Keats, early
yesterday. The boy was badly as-
saulted and a supply of tobacco which
he had purchased for a trip to the
orient was taken, he told the police.

Remodeling Permit Is Wanted.
An application has been made to the
city council by A. Pautz for permis-
sion to remodel a building on East
Eighth street, between Stark and
Oak, for use as an apartment house.
The application will be referred to
the department of public works for
Investigation.

St. Johns Chautauqua, July 17-2- 3.

Burnell Ford, electrical scientist,
and inventor demonstrates marvels of
electricity tonight at opening lecture
of St. Johns Chautauqua. Twelve con-
certs, eight lectures, entertainment,
complete the week's programme.
Adv.

Recklesb Driver Fined $50. Albert
Fassett was fined $50 in police court
yesterday by Judge Rossman for reck
less driving. He is said to have col-
lided with another machine at Ladd
avenue and Lavender street. The ar-
resting officers told the court thatFassett was badly intoxicated.

Church of Our Father (Unitarian),
Broadway at Yamhill. Rev. E. Rosa-
lind Lee, of S. Wales, preaches at
10:30 A. M. The public is respectfully
invited. After service Miss Hargrove
of Croydon. Eng., will address the
women of the congregation. W. G.
Eliot Jr., pastor.

The Willamette Flyer leaves foot
of Stark St. Sundays and holidays forOregon City and way, S A. M., 11
A. M., 2 P. M. Magoon park and way,
5 P. M. : Oak Grove beach and way.
7:45 P. M. Adv.

Dissatisfied with your present po-
sition, income or surroundings? If
so, write for "Looking Ahead," Pa-
cific Chiropractic college. Park andYamhill, Portland, Or. Adv.

Change or Telephonb.
The telephone number of Dra. Coffey,

Sears, Johnston & Payne, 11th floor of
Stevens bldg.. has been cLangei to
Marshall 2256. Adv.

Sir. Iralda, for Astoria. $1.50, pas-
sengers only, leaves Portland Tues,
Thurs., Sat., 9 A. M., Alder-s- t. dock.
Main 8323. Leaves Astoria Mon., Wed.,
Frl., 9 A. M. Adv.

The Port of Newport will receive
bids up to Saturday. July 23. for $25,-0- 00

port bonds to mature January 1.
1923, bearing 6. Fred Dawson, aec.

Adv.
Bloodhound Pups for sale. $25. Willship anywhere on trial. Money re

funded if not satisfied. P 809, n.

Adv.
Lewis-Stenoe- r, Morrison at Tenth.grind razors, scissors, knives perfectly.
AQV,
Dr. George F. Koehler returned

Seventh floor Stevens bldg. Main 417.
Aav.
Dr. Rossman, a specialist In "plates

that please." Journal bldg. Adv.
Dr. Harvey G. Parker has returned.
Adv.

FILIPINO AT UNIVERSITY

Florencio Tamesls Taking- Tp Study
of Forestry In America.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
July 18. (Special.) Florencio Tame-si- s

of Manila, P. I., who is studying
forestry in the United States on a
government appointment, is regis-
tered in the summer term of the Uni-
versity of Oregon. He has been at-
tending the University of Washing-
ton for the last two years, but came
to Oregon for the summer term to
take a course in physics not offered
at Seattle during the summer sesion.

Tamesls, who is a native Filipino,
was in the government forest service
in the islands and received an ap-
pointment to come to the United
States for advanced study in forestry.
He expects to finish at'the University
of Washington some time next year
and then, after a trip to Washington,
D. C, to return to the Philippines,
where he will probably be an as-
sistant chief in one of the forest

Phone your want ads to The n.

Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.
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of Warren & Wetmore of New York.
Mrs. Caughey Is a charming young
matron who has many friends in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Godfrey havV
gone to Los Angeles to visit their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Loop.

Kenneth Churchill Goodall is in the
city for a brief visit. He will be best
man at the wedding of his sister,
Grace Goodall, tomorrow' night.

Mrs. Herbert D. Landis and son,
Herbert Jr., are here from Salt Lake
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Jelllson. parents of Mrs. Landis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Breske and daugh

7N

ter, Laura, are spending a fortnight
in the Yellowstone park. Henry
Breske of Eaton, Colo., is with them.

Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox has re-
turned from New York. Mrs. Theo-
dore B. Wilcox Jr. is
after an illness and soon will be well.

Mrs. J. B. Amestoy, whose husband
has extensive walnut grove interests
near Los Angeles, is visiting Dr. Har-
riet Shepard at the Multnomah hotel.

Mrs. Charles Henry Mauerhan (Mar-
guerite Deering), and daughter, Bar-
bara Jane, of Houston, Tex., are visit-
ing Mrs. C. O. Lauritzen of 627 Han-
cock.

Mrs. Leander Martin and Mrs. W.
N. Akers motored to the Columbia
Gorge hettel this week end, and from
there will go to the Akers apple
ranch at Mosier.

Mrs. Margaret TIerney of Haw-
thorne avenue has for her guests for
the summer Mrs. T. Desmond of Bara-bo- o.

Wis., and Miss Gertrude Desmond
fof Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mrs. C. C. Murton and daughter
Ethelwynne have gone to Seattle for
two months. They will visit with
Clarence Murton, who is attending the
University of

Mrs. Harry M. Boury of La Grande
and Mrs. C J. Dougherty of Fresno
are guests of their mother, Mrs. C. H.
Chambreau. A number of social af-
fairs are being planned for the visi-
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beaver White are
in California for a visit and will re-
turn soon to pass the remainder of
the summer here. Their daughters,
Harriet and Clarissa, will go to Camp
Willapa on July 23.

Mrs. Charles Smith, who has been
residing in California for the past
three years, has returned to make
Portland her home She is with her
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Wells, at 1066
East Flanders street.

Mrs. H. L. Cribbon of Spokane, wife
of Dr. Gibbon, is la Portland visiting
her mother. Mrs. A. Bayley. Mrs.
Gibbon is by her little
son, Harlow Lee Gibbon Jr. Miss
Gibbon was Miss Nelle Gibbon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Driver have re- -

PIONEERS CELEBRATE WEDDING.
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REV. AND MRS. T. H. STARBCCK.
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Haughey Starbuck were honor guests on July IS

at a reunion and dinner celebrating the 50th anniversary of their wedding,
which was given at the home of their son. Dr. A. B. Starbuck. at Dallas. O.
Five of the guests were present at the original ceremony F. E. Starbuck.
brother of Mr. Starbuck, and Mrs. William Patrick, A, B., Cass and I D.

of
At a charmingly decorated table, the work of Miss Rose Bodayla, foster-daught- er

of Mrs. Patrick, a delicious dinner, carrying out the color scheme of
gold and white, was served by the hostess. Mrs. A. B. Starbuck.

Those present were: Rev. and Mrs. Starbuck and daughter Edtith, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Starbuck and daughter Ruth of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Cass Gibson
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gibson of Salem. Mrs. Delbert Shelton and son Alfred
of North Bend, Mrs. William Patrick, Miss Rose Bodayla, A. B. Gibson, Dr.
and Mrs. A. B. Starbuck and children, Mary, Myra and Thomas, of Dallas.
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convalescing

Washington.

accompanied

GOLDEN

n-

turned from a trip to California,
visiting at Stanford university during
commencement week when their son,
Herschel, received the degree of en-
gineer in mining and metalurgy.

Mr." and Mrs. Charles E. Barteau of
Tacoma are at the Multnomah hotel
and have as their guests Mrs. N. P.
Blakemore of New York and Mrs.
R. E. Webster. They are being en-
tertained extensively by local friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Spence Jr., of
Decatur, 111., have been guests this
past week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. R. Kirkpatrick, 680
East Morrison street. Many parties
and automobile trips were given in
honor of the visitors.

Word has been received from Los
Angeles of the arrival of a eon to
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. James, formerly
of Portland. Mr. James will be re-
membered as ' a major in the adjutant--

general's office. He is now con
nected with a Los Angeles newspaper.

Miss Sadie McCollister of this city
is motoring to Missoula, Mont., for
the month of July. Before leaving,
"Miss McCollister was the recipient
of a candy shower given by the Will
ing Workers' club, of which ehe is
president.

Mrs. S. K. Willett has as her guest
Mrs. C. W. McKee and Miss Mildred
McKee of Hollywood, Cal. They are
being entertained at the Willatt home,
868 East Kelly street, Waverly
Heights. Miss McKee is a pretty and
charming blonde for whom many so
cial affairs are planned.

Mrs. Anna E. Grlevelli-Kar- r of 1043
Gantenbein avenue has Just returned
from an extended motor trip through
California. Also attending the com-
mencement exercises at Stanford uni-
versity where her daughter. MissEuphemia Rochet, graduated from thedepartment of mathematics.

Mrs. N. D. Sanford of Alberta, Can--ad- a,

is visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Gettleman, of Johnsonstreet, during the summer months.
Mrs. Sanford, who has a wide circle
of friends here, is being extensively
entertained, and several Informal af-
fairs have been given in her honor.

Miss Sally Joyce left Portland last
week and aftor a brief visit in San
Francisco met her sister. Miss Alice
V. Joyce, of Tucson. Ariz., formerly
of Portland, and together they have
started to pass a month in California
and the south, visiting points of in-
terest. Friends in Portland will be in-
terested 4n' their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mumford of
Indianapolis are being extensively en-
tertained by their many friends and
relatives. They were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scruggs on a
trip up the highway Friday. As Mr.
Mumford is combining business with
pleasure, he will leave for Seattle
Saturday to pass the week end with
his relatives, returning east from
theree Mrs. Mumford will remain here,
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Etta
Clark of 301 Clackamas street.

Oddfellows Inftall Officers.
ST. HELENS. Or., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) St. Helens lodge No. 117. Inde-
pendent Order of Oddfellows, has in-

stalled the following recently elected
officers: Bluford E. Cooper, noblegrand; Percy H. Veazie, vice grand;
C. W. Blakesley, secretary Grant C.
Robey, treasurer; William A. Brown,
acting past grand; Sam J. Keith,
conductor: Herman A. Colt, warden;
Norman MeCallum. chaplain; J. W.
McDonald, right support noble grand;
A. F. Miller. left support noble
grand; J. W. Akin, right support
vice-gran- d; F. A. Bacon, left support
vice-gran- d; W. A. Mason, right sup-
port of steward; J. K. Bangsund. left
support of steward; R. L. Price, outer
guard and Bert Sage, inner guard.
The Installation ceremonies were
conducted by Raymond L. Price, dis-
trict deputy grand master, assisted
by several past grands of the lodge.
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"MARY CHILTON"

i -

if Land"

character,

For of gift pieces in both flat and hol-
loa? ware, the "Maty Chilton" is

See our window this week.

REDUCTION
on oil our

Mantel Clocks
; Seth Thomas

and other makes. Splendid values.

JaegcrBios.
HALLMARK Store Portland
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'THE WINTER GARDES GITtli"
IS LATEST OFFERISG.

Several 'ew Song Numbers and
Dancing Acts Are on

Programme Tomorrow.

With scenes laid In a New York
cabb-et-, the new revue to be offered
at the Oaks amusement park, begin-
ning tomorrow. Is entitled "The Win-
ter Garden Girl."

Lively, colorful and brimful of good
songs, novelty dancing and comedy
situations from the first act to the
final curtain, this latest follies pro-
duction is promised as being even
better than the previous shows, which
have been well received.

Entirely new scenery, new elec-
trical effects and new costumes have
been provided for this latest offering.
One of the numbers features Miss
Lucile De Never in "Broken Moon,"
accompanied by the chorus of 30
girls. A special scenic effect is an
illuminated moon in the background
with one of the chorus perched on
its rim.

The popular little comedienne, Marie
Clesteine, has another of her mirth-provoki-

song and dance numbers.
Miss Eva Gregory, will sing "Tunes
They Croon in the Good Old U. S. A.,"
assisted by the chorus.

Frederick Cutter and the chorus
have another big number. The fe- -
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Garden Girl," at Oaks nark. f

male trio have a brand new offering,
"The Wang Wang Blues." The male
trio, consisting of H. D. Gatchett,
Alan MacDonald and Stanley Hicks,
will sing "Honolulu Eyes" and "Down
by the phio." Lucile Waldron and
the chorus have a comical novelty in
which they si: and dance while rep-
resenting different kinds of passen-
ger trains.

SEARCH FOR OIL PLANNED

Explorers to Invade Last Frontier
In North for Supplies.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 1. Search
for oil believed to be secluded in
Uncle Sam's last frontier along the
arctic coast from Point Barrow to the
Canadian boundary line at

point will be undertaken by two
parties . from California,

now at Nome, for the trip,
according to advices here.

The existence of a "lake of oil" In
the far north of Alaska was reported
five years ago by a teacher at Point
Barrow. Natives later described the
same lake, telling of oil ..bubbling
through the tundra in large amounts.

While this oil lake, a few miles
east of Point Barrow near the arctic
coast, is said to be the object of the

California prospectors, it is under- -

MULTNOMAH HOTEL
otters for your convenience .

Committee, Banquet
and Exhibition Rooms

Service
Hospitality and Distinction
Orchestra 6 to 8 and 9:30 to 12

in the famous
ARCADIAN GRILL

tells us that Mary
TRADITION was the first person

to step ashore when the pas-
sengers of the Mayflower landed

- in Plymouth in 1 620. She was
thus literally

"The First
of the

and in recognition of this dis-

tinction and in appreciation of her
sterling this leading

, colonial pattern in SteVling Silver-
ware bears her name.

assortment
unparalleled.
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stood they will investigate the entire
arctic slope from Point Barrow to
the Canadian line, a distance of
nearly 309 miles. Alaskans who have
visited that region said they believed

oil would be found there. Beach coal,
broken from ledges jutting out on
the arctic shores, have often been
encountered along the coast, they
said. Coal has been mined at Cape
Lisburne and at Wainwrigbt, south-- ,
east of Point Barrow.

If favorable offshore winds drive
away the ice the California party

rmay reach their, prospecting grounds
late in July. Their trip will present
many difficulties, for the ground in
most places will be frozen solid under
a two-fo- ot top layer of sand, accord-
ing to Alaskans. . The country is
nearly level and is covered by grass,
moss and scrubby willows.

Alaskans here believe that If oil Is
found In any quantity In the region
around Point Barrow, a stampede may
ensue rivaling that of the Fort Nor-
man fields in northern Canada, now

Ljust getting under way.

Pig Stuffed for Exhibition.
CHARLESTON. W. Va. What Is

said to be the largest pig ever raised
In West Virginia has been mounted
and is now on display in the exhibi-
tion hall of the department of agri-
culture here. The pig, before it was
stuffed, was 48 Inches high, 84 inches
long, and weighed 1001 pounds, ac-
cording to its owner, S. S. Ball of
Ravenswood.

Commerce Sare Deposit Vaults.
1 Third St. Private boxes. Adv.

e, ft B. green stamps ror casa
Holman Fuel Co.. coal aosW wood.
Main 36S- - 660-S- 1 AdT

Miss Catlin's School
FOB BOARDING AND DAY PUPILSopens Tuesday, September 6.

Now occupies its new building on
WBSTOVER TERRACES

An Ideal Location Basketball and
Tennis Courts.Prepares girls lor eastern as well as

western colleges and scboo,ls, under a
faculty of able eastern teachers. Num-
ber of Primary, Intermediate and High
School Departments Boys Accepted in

Primary Grades.
College Preparatory and Special

Courses.
Music, Art, Physical Training:

and Science.
French Taught Throughout the School.
Boarding Department Special Feature,

Catalogue tent (.'pon Request to
Westover Terrace, Portland, Or.

.Phone Auto. 612-7- 2.

Miss Harker's Scbo ol for Girls
PALO ALTO. CAL.

Resident and day school: favorable climateand larsje srrounds permit or outdoor lifeall the year. New gymnasium in proceaa
of construction.
Principal Catherine Harker, A. B.. Vasear.

Naturopaths and Diet
Specialists

NEW METHODS AND TREATMENTS
FOR CONSTIPATION. DIABETE3, IN-
SOMNIA. KIDNEY . TROUBLE. LUM-
BAGO. LIVER TROUBLE. NERVOUS-
NESS. RHEUMATISM AND STOMACH
TROUBLE. - .

Results Guaranteed
Consultation Free

Office hours, 10 to 13. 1 to 5 P. M.
and by appointment.

Drs. Carrigan & Baxter
Fliedner Bid.

Tenth and Washington Sts.

Spend your Vacation in
SAN FRANCISCO

TOP .
AT THE El '

STE WART
On Geary St, Jnst off Union Sqnars,

close to STsrytMnf worth while. Good
accommodations at moderate ratei.
The best known meals in the United
States. Municipal car pastes the door.
Stewart Motor Bus meets principal
trains and steamers. It Is adrlsable to
make reservations In adrance of surreal.
Chaa. A. and Margaret Stewart, fropa.

DANCE EXCURSION

Boat Blue Bird
TONIGHT, 8:30

Morrison Bridge, West Side

1 1TOJttll JT

in

"Everything tor
the Office"

filing cabinets and otherDESKS, furniture ledgers, sta-
tionery inks, pens, pencils

everything for your office is here at
its best and at very reasonable prices.

Come in and let us show you the,
many things we have which will help
make your office efficient.

. PRINTING ENGRAVING BOOKBINDING
Seals and Rubber Stamps

Fifth and Oak Sts. Mar. 6080, Aut. 565-4- 8

lAZeiWDQD

HAZELWOOD
Sunday Dinner
SERVED 12:00 TO 9:00 P. M.

. The Hazelwood
388 WASHINGTON STREET

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.25
Plate Dinner - - - .75
Vegetable Dinner - .40

Music by the Hazelwood Orchestra
6 to 8 9:30 to 11:30 Daily

Broadway Hazelwood
127 BROADWAY

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00
Plate Dinner - - - .75
Vegetable Dinner - .40

7. --t?

THECKazelcDOod
VCONFECTTONEKf &RESTAURANT

388 Washington St.

1S25

Broadway

Port land.- -

A Smokeless City
(in the Residence Districts)

at the rate at furnaces are being ordered.

Thinking people realize that we shall be swamped
in September and order now.

PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.

LEOPOLD DESKS
SO LOWER PRICES IN THE CITY

127

which Gasco

MACEY FILING CABINETS.
Pacific Stationery & Printing Go.

107 Smsi Street Betwrea 'Washlntrtoaa n4 Stark Streets

I

M

QJ


